
chapter twenty four

"what do you want for your birthday?" Aubrey asked solai. Her birthday was

tomorrow, Aubrey already bought her things but he wanted to ask her

"a baby" she said making him kiss his teeth. he couldn't tell if she was being

frl because she was typing on her laptop

"stop capping Solai" he said making her laugh

"fine. I want rough nasty sex and some krispy kreme doughnuts" she said

making him look at her

"that's it?" he asked and she turned to him and nodded

"baby why don't you like me getting you things?" Aubrey asked. Aubrey felt

like maybe someone else was spoiling her so that's why she always refused

"cause I prefer you than the materiel things you would get me" she shrugged

"let me spoil you tomorrow. just once Ight?" Solai sighed

"okay whatever" she rolled her eyes playfully

"but I still want to get slutted out tomorrow" she looked at him

"like I want you calling me a slut and fucking me till I tap out" she did getting

in his face a2

"I heard you baby" he laughed putting his arm around her waist a1

"ok good" she said smiling before kissing him

"SOLAI" she heard. It was Gabriella at the door coming to do her nails for

tomorrow

"I'm in here" Solai replied few seconds a er Gabriella walked in

"damn nigga a bitch can't have her sister back" Gabriella said giving Aubrey a

side hug

"wassup sis" Aubrey said to Gabriella

"nun how you been" Gabriella took her coat o  and started setting up

"Shit I've been good" he replied making her nod

"imma head out baby" Aubrey said to solai making her roll her eyes

"whyyy" she asked

"i gotta go get a cut for tomorrow and go see kk and khalil" he stood up

"alright" she said

"imma text you" Aubrey tongued her down

"bye bae" she said watching him leave the room

"bye baby" he said

————————————-

Gabriella.j: Happy birthday to my sister, best friend and other half. love you

to the moon and back  ❤

solaidagreat:love you too sis😩
 ❤

Itssskeisha: I know we haven't talked for the longest but just wanted to wish

you the happiest birthday babe. What happened was so fucked up but it

didn't stop the love I have for you  ❤

solaidagreat: aww this is so sweet thank you boo💙

ThehoesluvTk: happy birthday to my rider  🅿

Solaidagreat: THANKS TK  🅿💙

killa: happy birthday to my plug😂😂 you the sister I always needed. Happy

birthday Solai love you sis 🖤(look at her ass tryna be like us)

Solaidagreat:😂😂😂 thank you killa love you bro🖤

Aubrey-sj: happy birthday to my wife. I appreciate everything you do for me.

Even though you always in my business and arguing over Petty shit I

wouldn't pick anyone over you. happy birthday I love you baby 🤍 a5

Solaidagreat: thank you bae🤍

"you love him?" Solai's dad turned turned to him

"I don't know" Solai sighed

"don't rush to say it back if you don't mean it Solai" her dad told her making

her nod

Jeremiahyk: happy birthday Solai. I'm getting you back so tell homeboy to

save himself the stress🤣🤣🤣🤣🤣!!!! a88

Solaidagreat: please don't embarrass yourself....

———————————————————————-
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